E lected F o r.M e m .R . S . 1950 B y S ir P h i l i p R a n d l e , F .R .S .
C a r l F e r d i n a n d C o r i died at his hom e in C am bridge, M assachusetts, on 20 O cto b er 1984 at the age of 87. C arl and G erty C ori (his first wife) w ere pioneers and n u m b e re d am ong the select few w hose researches into in term ed iary m etabolism and individual enzym e system s first show ed th a t biochem istry could co n trib u te pow erfully to m echanism s in biology and m edicine. T h e C o ris' chosen field was carb o h y d rate m etabolism and th e ir m ost notable co n trib u tio n was the series of discoveries th at elucidated the pathw ay of glycogen breakdow n in anim al cells and the enzym ic basis of its regulation. T h is series of discoveries culm inated in the crystallization of glycogen phosphorylase; th e d em o n stratio n of two interconvertible form s of the enzym e and the absolute req u irem en t of one form for the activator, adenylic acid. T h ese discoveries w ere a beginning as well as an end. T h ey led on th ro u g h later w ork in the laboratories of form er associates of C a rl's to the discovery of the cyclic A M P system and the reversible pho sp h o ry latio n of enzym es-regulatory m echanism s of w idespread im portance in biology and m edicine.
E a r l y l if e a n d i n f l u e n c e s C arl was b o rn on 5 D ecem ber 1896 in Prague, then p art of A u stria -H ungary. H e was the m iddle child of three, there being an older sister E lisabeth (1893-1984) , and a younger sister M argarete, b orn in T rieste in 1905, w ho m arried th e late Felix M ainx w ho was Professor of G enetics in the G erm an U niversity of P rague betw een the wars. T h e Coris originated in Italy and according to family legend are descended from a C ount Corci who em igrated to B ohem ia for political reasons, assum ing the nam e Cori. C arl's paternal gran d fath er was a senior civil servant whose m aternal grandfather was the B ohem ian historian M artin Pelzel (born 1734). C a rl's father, Carl I. Cori, was born in Brux, Bohem ia, in 1865. He studied M edicine and N atu ral Sciences at C arl F erd in an d U n iv ersity (G erm an U niversity of Prague) and the U n iv ersity of L eipzig ob tain in g a P h . D . in zoology (L eipzig, 1889) and an M .D . (Prague, 1891) . H e becam e assistant and lectu rer at the Zoological In stitu te in P rague u n d er H atschek after g raduation. In 1898 he was ap p o in ted P rofessor and D irecto r of the M arine Biological S tation in T rieste to w hich the fam ily m oved w hen C arl was two. C a rl's fath er was an unselfish and helpful m an, noted for his in tegrity, and m uch respected and liked. H e was a m an of m any talents, skilled at draw ing and possessed of considerable technical ability. H e helped to design the m o to r boat A d ria used for th e sta tio n 's field trip s and held a c ap tain 's p aten t. H is know ledge of the A driatic and its coastal regions was su b stan tial and co m p reh en d ed the geological and botanical features and early cu ltu ral histo ry of the region in addition to m arine biology and oceanography. D u rin g W orld W ar I he was chief co nsultant on m alaria to the A u strian arm y. A fter the w ar his station was closed dow n and he retu rn e d to P rague as P rofessor of Zoology and to three term s as R ector of the G erm an U niversity. H e retired in 1936, was allowed to m ove to V ienna in 1946 and died th ere in 1954.
C arl's m other, M aria, was b o rn in 1870 in G raz and died in 1922 in Prague. She was the d au g h ter of F erd in an d L ip p ich , Professor of M athem atical Physics in Prague, an able m athem atician and a skilled in stru m en t m aker w ho developed th e p o larim eter as a precision in stru m en t. M aria C o ri's paternal g ran d fath er, W ilhelm L ip p ich , was an anatom ist at the U n iv ersity of P adua and later Professor in V ienna. H er b ro th er, F ried rich L ippich, was Professor of C h em istry in P rague. C a rl's m other was the fam ily housekeeper and was assisted in h er housekeeping by her children (C arl's d u ty was to keep the lib rary dusted). T h e dom estic routine was in te rru p te d at tim es by C arl's practical jokes, w hich freq u en tly em ployed his gleanings from biology and m edicine. M oney was not plentiful ('she had to pinch pennies all h er life ') and th ere w ere visitors to entertain, parties, and visits to the T y ro lean A lps to organize d u rin g the sum m er m onths. C arl's g ran d fath er, F erd in an d L ip p ich , was a gentle m an, full of h u m o u r and fond of cham ber m usic, w hich was regularly perform ed d u rin g the sum m er visits. C arl owed m uch to his gran d fath er, and to his unique sense of h u m o u r, and could recall m any of his verses and stories all his life.
C a rl's form al schooling was at the classical gym nasium in T rieste, w hich he attend ed for eight years from 1906-14. E m phasis was on L atin and G reek and he retained a w orking know ledge of these languages all his life. H e found th at history, geography, literatu re and m athem atics (including some calculus) w ere tau g h t fairly well b u t physics, chem istry and biology were slighted. H e was an indifferent stu d en t at first b u t obtained the grade of excellence in his final exam ination som ew hat to the surprise of everybody. C arl learnt and experienced m uch of value outside the schoolroom . T h e M arine Biological Station was a rich source of biological know ledge and experience, and the field trip s w ith the m an y -sid ed ap proach to th e A d riatic region gave h im a lasting in terest in arch itectu re and cu ltu ral h istory. T h e re w ere visits by p ro m in en t scientists of th e day; som e w ere frien d s of the fam ily and one gave him an early in terest in insects. T h is led to m em b ersh ip of a 'sp elu n k er's c lu b ', ap p ro p riately n am ed H ades, in p u rsu it of th e collection of cave beetles. A t hom e his fa th e r's m edical books could be p eru sed discreetly w hen d u stin g th e library. T rie ste had a m ixed p o p u latio n of Italians, Slovenes, G erm an s, G reeks and Jew s resu ltin g in different language groups at school. As a resu lt he becam e fluent in Italian, w hich he learn t entirely by ear. S u m m e r trip s to th e A lps gave him a lifelong in terest in m o u n tain eerin g and hill w alking and a liking for the open air life, and exposed him to m usic and to his g ra n d fa th e r's h u m o u r. In his recollec tions and reflections (81 )* C arl refers explicitly to tw o h u m an izin g experiences d u rin g childhood. T h e contact in school w ith different language groups gave h im im m u n ity against racist p ro p ag an d a for w hich he was thankful because th ere was no lack of exposure. Also A u strian history was n o t such th a t it could easily be used for p atrio tic propaganda. C arl enjoyed a hap p y and secure childhood and the fam ily circle and the en v iro n m en t of T rie ste and its h in terlan d p ro v id ed a rich and varied experience.
In the su m m er of 1914 w hen he had finished gym nasium he jo in ed an expedition on the A d ria to stu d y the ecology of the sm all u n in h ab ited islands off the D alm atian coast. H is task was to collect insects and he specialized in ants. T h is resu lted in a p u blication (w hich is not in his list) and the collection was given to th e M u seu m of N atu ral H isto ry in V ienna. H e refers in 1969 (81) to som e of th e specim ens still being on exhibit. W o rld W ar I broke o u t w hile the expedition was at sea, although the news did n o t reach them u n til th e boat p u t into S plit a week later.
M e d i c a l s t u d i e s a n d w a r t i m e s e r v ic e
C arl decided to stu d y m edicine and enrolled at C arl F erd in an d U n iv ersity (G erm an U n iv ersity of Prague) in 1914. H e gives as reasons th a t m edicine was the best en try into the biological sciences, th at w ith his fam ily background it w ould have been unusual to do otherw ise, and th a t fam ily trad itio n was th en a strong influence. In two years of accelerated study he was taken th ro u g h chem istry, physics and biology; and anatom y, biochem istry, physiology and pharm acology. T h e w ar p revented him from following the custom of studying at several universities. T h e w ar was rem ote apart from occasional rem inders (as w hen he shared a train co m p artm en t w ith a w ounded officer). Also he had a girl friend, a fellow stu d en t, possessed of charm , intelligence, a sense of h u m o u r and a love of the outdoors, w ith w hom he w ould stu d y or go on excursions to the countryside or skiing.
In his th ird year he was d rafted into the A u strian arm y w here he served first in the ski troops, was nearly killed, and th en was tran sferred to the sanitary corps w ith th e rank of lieu ten an t. W ork in a bacteriological laboratory led to his co n tractin g ty p h o id , an experience th a t resu lted in the acquisition of m eticulous tech n iq u e and an in terest in im m unology. A fter a period at h ead q u arters to reorganize the recording of cases of infectious diseases in the arm y he was tran sferred to T rie ste to set up a bacteriological lab oratory in th e M arin e Biological S tation (by th en em pty). H is stay in T rieste was sh o rt as a resu lt of being rep o rted for late retu rn from leave. H e was posted to the fro n t b u t did n ot reach th e fro n t lines because of a chance en co u n ter w ith a m o to r car accident. H e successfully arrested bleeding from a cu t tem p o ral artery sustained by one of the victim s, and as a resu lt was posted to a hospital for infectious diseases close to the fro n t lines on th e Piave R iver in Italy. T h e re he was given an intensive course in clinical m edicine and pathology by well train ed physicians from the U n iv ersity of B udapest. Because he could speak Italian one of his duties was to look after th e civilian pop u latio n in the countryside, w hich he did w ith th e aid of a horse and trap . H is clinical experiences included an ou tb reak of sm allpox and m ass im m u n izatio n ; the influenza epidem ic in w hich he p erfo rm ed m any p o st-m o rtem exam inations; and tuberculosis, m alaria, pellagra and ty p h o id . A t the end of the w ar he experienced th e chaos of the su d d en dissolution of th e arm y in the retreat from the Piave river. H e escaped, barely evading capture, and rode for several days on the roof of a freight car, living th ro u g h an attack by low -flying aircraft. T h e b arb arism of w ar and the ravages of the civilian population by disease w ere a great shock to C arl and he w rote in 1969 (81) 'th at in spite of the unselfish and in som e cases heroic deeds I had seen, it m ig h t be difficult to overcom e th e loss of confidence in o th er hum an beings and to forget th e cruelty of m an to m an. ' G r a d u a t i o n , m a r r i a g e , p o s t w a r E u r o p e , e a r l y r e s e a r c h , t h e m o v e t o B u f f a l o a n d t h e n t o S t L o u i s C arl retu rn e d to P rague in 1918 and resum ed his clinical studies. In the sum m er of 1919 he shared a laboratory w ith A lb ert S zent G yorgi in the Pharm acological In stitu te of D r G eza M ansfield in the new H u n garian E lizabeth U n iv ersity at Pozsony. T h e dissolution of the A ustro -H ungarian em pire in the afterm ath of W orld W ar I had p ro fo u n d effects and Pozsony was to be in corporated into Czechoslovakia as B ratislava in the au tu m n , w ith th e university and its pharm acological institu te. T o help D r M ansfield re-establish his new in stitu te in H u n g ary C arl assisted A lbert Szent G yorgi (they dressed as labourers) to take out all the equipm ent at dead of night. In spite of these preoccupations C arl p u b lish e d a p ap er on the excitability of th e sinus nodes of the h eart and the effects of adren alin e and vagal stim u latio n (1).
In 1920 C arl co m p leted his studies and g rad u ated M .D . In A u g u st 1920 he was m a rried in V ienna to his fellow stu d e n t G erty T h ere sa R adnitz. G erty was b o rn on 8 A u g u st 1896 in P rague to O tto and M arth a R adnitz. H er father was D irecto r-G en e ral of a sugar refinery in Bohem ia b u t she had univ ersity and m edical connections th ro u g h a m atern al uncle w ho was professor of p aediatrics at the U n iv ersity of Prague. G erty was ta u g h t at hom e u n til she was ten and th en at a L yceum for girls, g rad u atin g in 1912. She w ished to stu d y ch em istry and took the entran ce exam ination (m atura) at th e T etsch en R ealgym nasium and enrolled as a m edical stu d e n t w ith C arl in 1914, g rad u atin g M .D . w ith him in 1920. T h e ir research collaboration began as stu d en ts in th e U n iv ersity M edical C linic and led to a jo in t pub licatio n on co m p lem en t in 1920 (2). It was to continue as m an and wife u n til G e rty 's death in 1957 and it was to result in a shared N obel prize in 1947.
A fter g rad u atio n C arl and G erty w ere forced to w ork separately in V ienna. C arl divided his tim e betw een th e un iv ersity clinic (u n d er P rofessor H ans E p p in g er) and th e Pharm acological In stitu te of the U n iv ersity of V ienna. T h e year (1920-21) was one of n ear starvation for m ost people in the city. A t C a rl's clinic rem u n eratio n took the form of one free m eal a day. G erty was less fo rtu n ate; at the K arolinen ch ild re n 's hospital w here she w orked th e physicians refused a dietary su p p lem en t available from the H oover relief organization. She developed sym ptom s of xerophthalm ia, m ercifully cured in tim e by a m ore liberal diet at hom e in P rague w here she retu rn ed . F o rtu n ately V ienna had its com pensations and on Sundays th ere w ere art galleries and m useum s, the M u seu m of N atu ral H istory and the countryside, although concerts and the opera w ere beyond th eir m eans. C arl's experiences in the clinic in V ienna were n ot encouraging. H is chief was violently antisem itic and although he encouraged laboratory w ork he was distu rb in g ly cynical about its essential disciplines. C arl had serious d oubts about co n tinuing in clinical m edicine. T h e urge to do research was strong (a feeling shared by G erty) b u t a paid position was unlikely and he was u n su re of his abilities. A t the Pharm acological In stitu te C arl was only able to do experim ental w ork because his father (now at the U niversity of Prague) could send him frogs, w hich he kept u n d er lock and key. H e used them for a study of seasonal variation of vagal action on the h eart, w ork th at attracted the attention of H. H. M eyer w ho had ju st retired. In the early sum m er of 1921 D r G aylord, d irector of the S tate In stitu te for the S tudy of M alignant D isease in Buffalo, N ew Y ork (now Roswell P ark M em orial In stitu te), was in E urope to recruit a young biochem ist for th e In stitu te. H e th o u g h t th at an A ustrian w ould be m ore acceptable in A m erica at th at tim e than a G erm an and came to V ienna to seek advice. H is advisers included H . H . M eyer and this led to tw o inform al interview s (one in a car; the o th e r at the ben ch w hile C arl did urinanalysis).
C arl was d o u b tfu l w h eth er an y th in g w ould com e of these interview s and in the au tu m n of 1921 took up a position w ith P rofessor O tto Loew i at the Pharm acological In stitu te of the U n iv ersity of G raz. C arl found Loew i a m ost stim u latin g teacher w ith a w ide know ledge of pharm acology, physiology and b io chem istry, an original m in d and a b ro ad outlook on science. T h is apart, C arl was n o t h appy at G raz. L o ew i's fu tu re at the U niversity was n o t secure in spite of his scientific em inence; C arl him self had to prove his A ryan d escent to be em ployed by th e U n iv ersity ; and living conditions in G raz w ere poor. H e and G erty becam e desperately anxious to leave E urope. T h e w ar and its afterm ath had m ade h im feel insecure. C onditions for scientific w ork w ere poor, and he had little faith in the resolution of national conflicts by peaceful m eans and a grim foreboding th at w ar m ig h t com e again in due course. W h en the offer cam e of ap p o in tm en t as biochem ist in the S tate In stitu te for th e S tu d y of M alignant D isease, he accepted and m oved to Buffalo early in 1922. G erty joined him six m o n th s later and was ap p o in ted to the In s titu te 's Pathology D ep artm en t. C arl and G erty never reg retted th e ir m ove to A m erica. Carl, w ho had left E urope as a citizen of Czechoslovakia because he had been b o rn in P rague, becam e a n atu ralized A m erican citizen in 1928.
T h e In stitu te at Buffalo was affiliated w ith a hospital for cancer patien ts th at specialized in rad iotherapy, and th ere was also a state farm th a t bred different strains of m ice. C a rl's d u ty was to ru n the ro u tin e hospital biochem istry laboratory and to do such o th er special tests as w ere required. T h is was th e era of new m icroanalytical m ethods and the D u b o sq colourim eter, and C arl had m uch to learn and experience. H is approach to quality control was to divide specim ens w ith th e biochem ist at the Buffalo G eneral H ospital (D r G . W . P ucher) . A fter a day spent on agreed m ethods, notes w ere com pared over d in n er and discrepancies resolved afterw ards in th e laboratory. T h u s C arl acquired his train in g in m icroanalytical m ethods in biochem istry th a t he felt w ould m ake it possible for him to attack h ith erto inaccessible problem s. T h e rest of his tim e he could devote to research, w hich was entirely of his own choosing as the D irecto r was seriously ill and died after tw o years and his successor exercised little controlling influence.
W hen G erty C ori arrived six m on th s later she also p erform ed ro u tin e w ork in the In s titu te 's Pathology D ep artm en t, m ainly m icroscopy. Carl and G erty had begun th eir collaboration in research w hen they w ere m edical students at P rague and firm ly in ten d ed to continue it in Buffalo. T h is created unexpected difficulties because th ere was strong opposition in the In stitu te at first. T h e reasons w ere perhaps the m ore generalized antipathy to the em ploym ent of tw o m em bers of the same fam ily w ithin academ ic institu tio n s and the special problem of attach m en t to different departm ents w ithin the In stitu te at Buffalo. T h e difficulty was to recur w hen C arl was offered a good position at a n eig h b o u rin g university, w hich he declined, on co n d itio n th a t he w ould take speech lessons, stop w orking on in su lin and stop collaborating w ith G erty C ori. A fter a couple of years or so it was agreed th a t they could w ork to g eth er on a given p ro b lem as and w hen they chose to do so, and they w ere also excused th e ir hospital service duties.
A ltogether C arl p u b lish ed som e eighty p apers in his nine years at Buffalo; about fifty w ere w ith G erty C ori w ho also p u b lish ed eleven papers of her ow n. O nly ten of C a rl's p apers w ere related to cancer. O f these, four w ere co ncerned w ith th e effects of X -rays on n itro g en and salt m etabolism and on specific haem olysis. A fifth was on the effect of ovariectom y on th e incidence of sp ontaneous m am m ary carcinom a in m ice, a study m ade possible by the gift of 100 m ice of a high tu m o u r strain established by M r M arsh , th e biologist at the state farm . T h is stu d y b ro u g h t C arl into contact w ith D r Leo L oeb w ho shortly th ereafter w ent to St L ouis as pathologist at W ash in g to n U n iv ersity M edical School. A sixth was on R ous chicken sarcom a, w hich C arl was to use for studies on carb o h y d rate m etabolism in tu m o u rs. C arl and G erty had been greatly im pressed by W a rb u rg 's discovery of the high rate of aerobic glycolysis in tu m o u rs in vitro. T h e y p u b lish ed four papers on the carbohydrate m etabolism of tu m o u rs, th e m ost notable being the d em o n stratio n of a high rate of lactate p ro d u ctio n vivo. T h is was achieved by grow ing a Rous chicken sarcom a in one w ing and using the norm al w ing as control; venous blood lactate was higher in the tu m o u r-b earin g w ing (4). T h is pap er attracted atten tio n and was subsequently cited in som e detail by W arb u rg him self.
All of C arl's o th er 70 papers d u rin g this period in Buffalo w ere on carbohydrate m etabolism and not directly related to cancer. A lthough no one questioned the relevance of th eir research, the conflict of interest betw een th eir chosen field and the needs of an In stitu te devoted specifi cally to cancer was a m a tter of conscience for C arl and G erty . T h e desire to m ove elsew here becam e rath er strong and an o p p o rtu n ity arose w hen C arl was offered the chairm anship of the D ep artm en t of Pharm acology at W ashington U niversity, St Louis. D r P. A. Shaffer (biochem istry) was a prim e m over in th e negotiations and the prelim inaries involved a lecture and interview s w ith the D ean and the heads of m ost of the d ep artm en ts in the faculty. C arl and G erty C ori arrived in St Louis in the m id st of a heatw ave; he sought refuge by reading Jane A usten u n d er a fan in the hotel instead of prep arin g for his lecture, m uch to G e rty 's dism ay. W hen it cam e to the interview s he was told th at T e rry (anatom y) was som ew hat opposed to the app o in tm en t. H e recounts how the tu rn in g point in his interview w ith T e rry was the casual selection of a bone from those lying on T e rry 's desk w hich he identified correctly as the inner ear of a whale. T h e offer w hen it cam e included a research position w ith a token salary for G erty Cori and they m oved to St Louis in 1931.
T h e re are several reasons w hy C arl may have accepted this particular ap p o in tm en t-the sp irit of th e M edical School, the calibre of its staff, its high rep u tatio n , and the inclusion of a position for G erty C ori w hen m any universities had rules th a t p reclu d ed such an offer. H e felt th a t a biochem istry ap p o in tm en t m ig h t req u ire m ore know ledge of physical and organic chem istry th an he possessed at the tim e. H e had learnt the elem ents of pharm acological and physiological tech n iq u es in E urope, although he was no longer in terested in applying these p articu lar approaches him self. H e m ay have sensed th at pharm acology was in search of a new identity and th a t the research tech n iq u es and approaches th a t he and G erty w ere developing m ig h t legitim ately su p p ly it. M u ch of the C o ris' w ork at Buffalo had been concerned w ith q u an titativ e aspects of carbohydrate m etabolism in vivo and w ith regulation, especially the actions of horm ones. T h e y had b egun latterly to attem p t to study underlying m echanism s w ith in vitro tissue prep aratio n s. A study of th e chem ical m echanism s involved in the actions of external substances (i.e. horm ones) on cells was clearly a legitim ate m eans of advancing pharm acology as a subject. It is notew o rth y th a t a n u m b e r of distin g u ish ed biochem ists have found tem p o rary refuge in u niversity pharm acology d ep artm en ts in the course of th eir career. T w o o th er notable exam ples are Sir H ans K reb s (F .R . S . 1947 , Sheffield) and E arl S u th erlan d (Case W estern Reserve). T h e im pact of the C o ris' w ork in S t L ouis on pharm acology was to be considerable because it laid the basis for the su bsequent discovery of the cyclic A M P system and related m echanism s of horm one action.
T h e nine years th a t the C oris spent in Buffalo w ere im p o rtan t form ative years. T h is period enabled th em to learn about A m erican cu ltu re and politics, about the outlook and way of life of A m ericans, and to adapt to the new environm ent. It enabled them to test th eir ability at research and to m ake contacts and form friendships w ith o th er scientists th ro u g h the m eetings of the Society for E xperim ental Biology and M ed ic in e ; and to explore m uch of the n o rth eastern U n ited States.
T h e tran sfer to St L ouis was n o t w ith o u t its difficulties. T h e p h a r m acology d ep artm en t was well eq u ip p ed for neurophysiology (C arl su c ceeded D r H . G asser) b u t eq u ip m en t for chem ical w ork was virtually non-existent and had to be assem bled over a n u m b e r of years. T h e re w ere no governm ent gran tin g agencies and only a few private ones. C arl had to give some 35-40 lectures to m edical stu d en ts in his first year and these involved careful prep aratio n . T h e re were also m any laboratory classes and the elem ents of statistics w ere th en tau g h t by the pharm acology departm ent. C arl was to stay in the pharm acology d ep artm en t u ntil 1946 w hen, on the retirem en t of D r P. A. Shaffer, he becam e professor and H ead of the D ep artm en t of Biological C hem istry. D u rin g W orld W ar II he was appointed P rofessor of Pharm acology and of Biological C hem istry and assum ed responsibility for teaching in bo th d ep artm en ts because the then H ead of Biological C hem istry (D r Shaffer) was serving as D ean. G erty Cori becam e P rofessor of Biological C hem istry in 1947. T h e re was a groundsw ell of in terest in th e subject fostered by the d em o n stratio n of glycolysis in extracts of yeast and m uscle, and fu rth e r stim u lated by the discovery of insulin and its hypoglycaem ic p ro p erties in 1921.
C a rl's in terest was sh ared by G erty C ori in a collaboration th a t e n d u red u n til h er d eath in 1957. N o attem p t will be m ade here to disentangle th e ir individual co n trib u tio n s o th er th a n to refer specifically to G e rty 's separate p u b lications. C a rl's own list of p u b lications is a list of papers by C arl & G erty C ori and he has w ritten very briefly ab o u t th e ir collaboration in the follow ing w ords. ' It is a delicate o peration w hich requires m u ch give and take on b o th sides and occasionally leads to friction, if b o th are equal p artn ers and n o t w illing to yield on a given p o in t' (81) F ro m the start C a rl's in terest in carb o h y d rate m etabolism was in its regulation. H e perceived very early on th a t regulation m u st be based u p o n the chem ical specificity of m etabolic reactions, and th erefore upon the activities of individual enzym es. T h e C o ris' m ajor discoveries form a linear sequence th a t falls natu rally into four p arts: the C ori C ycle; the C ori ester (glucose 1-p h o sp h ate); phosphorylase and the cellular pathw ay of glycogenolysis; and th e regulation of phosphorylase. T h is research was characterized above all else by intellectual rig o u r applied w ith equal force to experim ental m ethods and techniques (physiological and ch em ical); to a p ro found know ledge and critical appreciation of the literatu re; to a generally dispassionate, th o u g h som etim es defensive, analysis of d iscrep ancy; to a high degree of replication especially in anim al experim ents; and to a m eticulous atten tio n to detail especially in fo rm ulating h y p o th eses. T h e m anual labour and ted iu m of these experim ents w ere co n siderable. C ollaborators w ere few in n u m b er by p resen t-d ay stan d ard s and autom ation non-existent. In the period u n d er consideration C arl and G erty published som e 180 papers, 150 of w hich bore C a rl's nam e and w hich show only 25 collaborators. Buffalo (1922-31) T h e Coris first set out to analyse quantitatively the m etabolic fate of sugars in anim als (glucose especially b u t also fructose and galactose) (8). T h e objective was, or soon becam e, an u n d erstan d in g of the regulation of blood glucose concentration. T h is depends upon the rates of reactions that lead to an in p u t or o u tp u t of glucose to or from the blood; and upon the actions of horm ones th at increase or decrease blood glucose concentration. A t th a t tim e the know n h orm ones w ere insulin, w hich lowers blood glucose and w hich was th o u g h t to be released in response to hyperglycaem ia, and adrenaline, w hich increases blood glucose and w hich was th o u g h t to be released in response to hypoglycaem ia. T h e know n in p u t reactions w ere alim entary ab so rp tio n of glucose and hepatic glycogenolysis. It was know n from the w ork of M an n & M ag ath in 1922 th at carcass (m ainly m uscle) glycogen, although eq uivalent in am o u n t to liver glycogen, was n o t able to sustain blood glucose in th e absence of the liver. T h e c o n trib u tio n of am ino acids and glycerol to blood glucose and liver glycogen becam e know n in th e p eriod u n d e r consideration b u t did not feature in the C o ris' w ork. T h e know n o u tp u t reactions w ere oxidation of glucose, conversion to liver and carcass glycogen and, at high blood glucose co n centrations, u rin ary excretion of glucose.
The Cori Cycle and other discoveries in
In p u rsu it of th e ir objective the C oris developed a m eth o d to q u an tify alim entary absorp tio n of sugars (by m easu rem en t of total g ut co n ten t of unabsorbed sugar after ad m in istratio n of a know n q u an tity ) (5). O th er techniques and m ethods w ere acquired b u t the separate d eterm in atio n of liver and carcass glycogen (the latter follow ing freezing of the w hole carcass in solid C 0 2 after rem oval of liver and gut) was essentially innovative. M ost of the C o ris' studies w ere w ith rats because the carcass was of a m anageable size. T h is use of rats posed a m ajor pro b lem w hen lactic acid was to be estim ated in blood because of the insensitivity of m ethods th en available. T h is necessitated the use of larger anim als (e.g. rabbits) in w hich serial analyses of glycogen w ere im practicable. T h ey attem p ted to overcom e this for liver by inventing a detachable w indow th at could be fixed in the abdom inal wall and th ro u g h w hich serial sam ples could be taken (3). H ow ever, th e pro b lem of arresting h aem o r rhage w ith o u t d istu rb in g the anim al was never fully resolved and the m ethod was no t m uch used by th em (27). T o quantify changes in glycogen concentration induced by feeding sugars or ad m in isterin g horm ones it was necessary to su b tract values o btained in control anim als. T h e C oris found th at glycogen co n centration in rats was relatively constant betw een 24 and 48 h of starvation. If higher glycogen concen trations w ere req u ired (e.g. if glycogenolysis was to be investigated) glycogen concentration was increased by giving an am o u n t of glucose th a t was com pletely absorbed in 3 h. T h e anim als w ere used after 4 h (i.e. in the postabsorptive state) w hen liver glycogen is high and q uite un ifo rm (27).
W ith this overall tech n iq u e the C oris show ed by m eans of balance studies th a t oxidation and glycogen synthesis account for some 90 % of glucose absorbed by fasting rats. C om parable recoveries were seen w ith fructose b u t galactose was a relatively poor su b strate for glycogen synthesis and few fu rth e r studies w ere p erform ed w ith the sugar. A dm inistration of insulin invariably increased oxidation of glucose or fructose and conversion to m uscle glycogen (up to tw ofold) b u t decreased liver glycogen (this la tter ob serv atio n is discussed fu rth e r later) (9-12). A d m in istratio n of ad ren alin e decreased carcass (p red o m in an tly m uscle) glycogen and increased liver glycogen (13-15). Because m uscle glycogen does n o t give rise to blood glucose the C oris co n cluded th a t an in te r m ediate o th e r th a n glucose is form ed in m uscle from glycogen and conveyed th ro u g h th e circu latio n to liver and utilized for glycogen synthesis (13-15).
T h e form ation of lactic acid in m uscle had been described in 1909 by F letch er & H o p k in s and in 1920 M ey erh o f had show n parallelism betw een glycogen disappearance and lactic acid fo rm atio n in m uscle. T h e C oris proceeded to show th a t w hen (sodium ) D-lactate (the isom er p ro d u ced by glycogenolysis in m uscle) is ad m in istered by m o u th or by subcutaneous injection to rats, 40-95 % of the D-lactate absorbed is converted to liver glycogen in 3 h. W ith th e u n n atu ra l isom er (L-lactate) no synthesis of glycogen is seen and m u ch of the absorbed L-lactate is excreted in the urine. T h is w ork was p u b lish ed in 1929 (17) b u t the results w ere cited in 1928 in su p p o rt of th e ir proposal th a t circulating D-lactate is th e in term ed iary th a t allows liver glycogen to be form ed at th e expense of m uscle glycogen, u n d er the influence of ep in ep h rin e (13, 14). T h e te rm 'cycle of c a rb o h y d ra te s' was first used in 1928 (14) and th e diagram m atic rep resen tatio n show n in figure 1 was first p u b lish ed in 1929 (17). T h e physiological significance of the cycle, w hich becam e know n as the C ori Cycle, and of the glycogenolytic effect of adrenaline, was established in a series of papers by the C oris & K . W . B uchw ald betw een 1930 and 1935 (20-22) . O f p articu lar im portance w ere experim ents on frogs, dogs and cats, w hich excluded vasoconstriction and hypoxia as the cause of adrenaline-induced glycogenolysis to lactic acid in m uscle (24) (and w ith R. E. F isher (32) ). M easurem ent of arteriovenous differences showed th at blood lactate (generated by adrenaline action) originates in carcass tissues (18).
T h e profound im p o rtan ce of this cycle was recognized im m ediately and its influence on th o u g h t concerning blood glucose hom eostasis and regulation of glucose m etabolism has been p erm an en t. A dvances in know ledge of in term ed iary m etabolism to w hich the C oris m ade notable co n trib u tio n s have necessitated tw o changes of detail. G lycogen w ould now be show n as a side reaction because glucose m ay be form ed d irectly from lactate and vice versa; and p y ru v ate and alanine w ould be bracketed w ith lactate.
In the course of these studies th e C oris m ade m any o th er discoveries th at w ere to prove of m ajor im portance. T h e ir studies of intestinal absorption of sugars (5-7, 19) w ere sem inal to the later concept of active intestinal tra n sp o rt of sugars. In review ing studies w ith insulin in 1931 (27) Carl concluded th a t insulin itself m ay have no effect on liver glycogen and th at the glycogenolytic effect of insulin p rep aratio n s in liver m ay be due to one or m ore co ntam inants. T h e isolation of the substance responsible for hepatic glycogenolysis induced by insulin p rep aratio n s (glucagon) was achieved in his laboratory in S t L ouis in 1949 (63). H is conclusions in 1931 re insulin itself could n o t be co n trad icted to d ay ; the m echanism of hepatic glycogen synthesis after m eals is still u ncertain.
In their studies w ith adrenaline the C oris show ed th a t hyperglycaem ia develops because the p erip h eral utilization of blood glucose is d im in ish ed relative to the supply of glucose by the liver. In his review in 1931 (27) Carl gives a balanced account of evidence relating to different possible m echanism s of adren alin e-in d u ced hyperglycaem ia b u t, nevertheless, finds the conclusion inescapable th at glucose utilization is reduced by adrenaline relative to controls. H e gives due consideration to th e possi bility th a t insulin release m ay be im paired by ad ren alin e; b u t also considers th a t the adrenaline reduces glucose utilization by action on peripheral tissues and th at the prim ary action of adrenaline m ay be on glycogenolysis. T h is view was show n to be generally correct 20-30 years later.
T h e C oris w ere perhaps less fo rtu n ate in th eir studies (29) of ferm en table sugar (i.e. free glucose) in m uscles in w hich no attem p t was m ade to differentiate betw een extracellular and intracellular glucose. T h ey observed increases in response to adrenaline or tetanic stim ulation (attrib u te d to the form ation of small am ounts of glucose from glycogen). T hese results w ere recalculated in term s of extracellular and intracellular sugar some 30 years later w ith E. H elm reich (70) , and show ed th at intracellular free sugar was below the lim it of detection except in m uscles exposed to adrenaline or subjected to tetanic stim ulation. T h e possible consequences of these results for C a rl's su b seq u en t ideas concerning insulin action are discussed later on.
T hese earlier experim ents have been discussed in detail for several reasons. V ery little was know n of carbohydrate m etabolism or its reg u lation w hen the C oris began th eir w ork and they w ere tru e pioneers. T h e choice of a q u an titativ e ap p ro ach p roved decisive, and m eticulous atten tio n to experim en tal design and to tech n iq u es was an essential co m p o n en t of th e ir balance studies. T h is is now here m ore evident th an in th e discovery of th e C ori Cycle, w hich d ep en d ed critically on the d em o n stratio n of m o d est increases in liver glycogen. T h e volum e of w ork in relation to th e n u m b e r of m ajor conclusions re physiology was su b stan tial and yet few of th e papers m ay be considered superfluous. T h e ir w ork opened up a n u m b e r of different avenues of research any one of w hich they m ig h t have follow ed. T h e ir decision to co n cen trate on glycogenolysis was m o m en to u s because it is d o u b tfu l w h eth er any of the o th er possibilities w ould have been so fru itfu l.
In 1931 -161 ) and the follow ing q u o tatio n s are illum inating. 'T h e presence of b o th glycogen and glycogenase in the sam e cell m akes it necessary to assum e th a t a large p art of th e enzym e is unable to act on th e s u b s tra te ...', '...ev en tu ally the action of insulin and ep in ep h rin e on the glycogenolytic process in th e liver will have to be explained in some such term s and th a t it is th erefo re of im portance to call atten tio n to at least one possible m echanism by m eans of w hich these horm ones m ig h t influence enzym e activity in the cells.' C arl was clearly influenced by the w ork of E rn st J. L esser (he w rote an appreciation in Science in 1928 (16) follow ing the death of Lesser). H is concluding section (p. 251) was b rief and concerned w ith the basic actions of adrenaline and insulin. H e considered th a t perh ap s the p rim ary effect of adrenaline is acceleration of glycogenolysis in all cells. H e was u n certain as to w h eth er insulin had one basic effect or th ree; it is still n ot know n w hich is correct. T h is review of C a rl's was of m ajor im portance and was influential for m any years thereafter. It was 'a m u s t' w hen I was a stu d en t in biochem istry at C am bridge in 1946-47 and it is com pelling reading even now, on account of its vision and of the enorm ous am o u n t of experim ental w ork su m m arized in an interestin g and inform ative way. T h ere after C arl was m uch in dem and to w rite reviews especially for A n n u a l Reviews o f Biochem istry.
iscovery o f Cori ester ( glucose 1-phosphate): S t Louis 1931-37
T h e re are four hexose phosphates in the pathw ay from glycogen to lactic acid, glucose 1-phosphate, glucose 6-phosphate, fructose 6-phospate and fructose 1 , 6 -bisphosphate (see figure 2) . A t eq u ilib riu m the proportions of the hexose m onophosphates (glucose 1 -p hosphate: glucose 6-phosphate: fructose 6-phosphate) are approxim ately 1:19:8. T h e two hexose 6-phosphates are reducing agents b u t the other hexose phosphates are not. W hen the C oris began th eir w ork on hexose phosphates the hexose 6-m ono p h o sp h ates and hexose d ip h o sp h ate w ere know n and considered to be interm ed iates in glycolysis.
T o w ard s the end of th e ir tim e in Buffalo the C oris o b tain ed evidence from balance studies w ith adrenaline th a t a p recu rso r of lactate is form ed from glycogen and accum ulates in m uscle (23 T h e C o ris' w ork was in te rru p te d by the m ove to S t L ouis (they only published 3 papers in 1932) and the rate of pu b licatio n was generally slow er over this period reflecting perh ap s the pu rp o sefu l p u rsu it of the glycogenolytic pathw ay. In a series of publications betw een 1933 and 1936 w ith R. E (28, 30, 31, 33-35, 38, F ish er & C ori 1934, 1935 ) they show ed system atically increased hexose m o n o phosphates in rat or frog m uscle w ith adrenaline, anaerobiosis, 2:4 d initrophenol and electrical stim ulation. T h e estim ates of hexose m o n o phosphate as hexose (reducing pow er) and p h o sp h ate w ere generally in agreem ent (to be expected as at eq u ilib riu m glucose 1 -p h o sp h ate is only about 3 -4 % of total hexose m onophosphate). By m easu rem en t of A T P and creatine p h o sp h ate they concluded th at hexose m o n o p h o sp h ate is form ed from glycogen by stoichiom etric reaction w ith P A; and th at glycogen can be reform ed from hexose m ono p h o sp h ate d u rin g aerobic recovery.
. F ish er & A. H . H eg n au er
T h ese results w ere p resented at th e In tern atio n al Physiological C o n gress in L ening rad and M oscow in 1935 (36) and w ere discussed w ith Professor J. K. P arnas who had ju s t been ap p o in ted to the C hair of B iochem istry at Lvov in his native Poland. It was agreed th at Parnas should study this in m uscle extracts and subsequently B aranow ski and P arnas w ere able to show unequivocally th at glycogen is split w ith consum ption of Pj by m uscle extracts devoid of A T P and creatine phosphate. It was P arnas who coined th e term ' phosphorolysis ' to describe this reaction.
T h e Coris proceeded to study the phosphorolysis reaction in m inced frog m uscle th at was extracted w ith w ater, a pro ced u re th at rem oved acid soluble phosphates (w hich interfered w ith the detection of changes in Pi and hexose m onophosphate) b u t not glycogen. W hen the w ashed residue was incubated in phosphate buffer u n d er anaerobic conditions some hexose m onophosphate was form ed b u t only in small am ounts. N o t m uch progress was m ade and they w ere on the p o in t of giving up w ork w ith th e system w hen they discovered th a t a boiled extract of m uscle stim u lated phosphorolysis. T h e y traced this effect th ro u g h A T P to 5 '-A M P (ade nylic acid) (37, 42). T h is was a crucial discovery. A d d itio n of a catalytic am o u n t of 5 -A M P m arkedly increased the P i-d ep en d e n t form ation of hexose m o n o p h o sp h ate from glycogen. A fter sh o rt periods of in cu b atio n hexose m o n o p h o sp h ate p h o sp h o ro u s was m arkedly g reater th an hexose as m easu red by red u cin g pow er. W ith longer periods of in cu b atio n the discrepancy was d im in ish ed or lost. T h is suggested the form ation of a p h o sp h o ry lated b u t n o n -red u cin g p recu rso r of hexose 6 -phosphate. T h e p recu rso r was show n to be acid labile and to yield eq uivalent am o u n ts of ferm entable sugar and P^ T h e new p h o sp h ate ester was isolated as the crystalline b ru cin e salt and identified provisionally as glucose 1 -p h o sp h ate in 1936 (37). C onfirm ation was o btained by synthesis of a-glucose 1-p h o sp h ate w ith S. P. C olow ick (39). T h e success of this v en tu re dep en d ed u pon th ree crucial factors. T w o of these, analysis of hexose m o n o p h o sp h ate as glucose and ph o sp h ate, and the discovery of activation by 5 -A M P , have already been alluded to. T h e th ird , show n later, was the leaching o u t of ph o sp h o g lu co m u tase by w ater (the enzym e converting glucose 1-p h o sp h ate to glucose 6 -phosphate). P hosphorylase (the enzym e converting glycogen -|-Pj to glucose 1-pho sp h ate) rem ains b o u n d to glycogen particles. In dialysed extracts of m uscle p hosphoglucom utase is largely inactive (M g 2+ th a t accelerates the reaction is m ostly rem oved).
T h e year of 1936 was an eventful year for the C oris. It was the year in w hich th e ir son T h o m as was b o rn (now P resid en t of the Sigm a C hem ical C om pany). T h e discovery of glucose 1-p h o sp h ate, at m uch the sam e tim e, was a tu rn in g po in t th at led them to enzym ology and biochem istry.
Phosphorylase and the cellular pathw ay : S t Louis 1937-44
T h e enzym e th a t form s glucose 1-ph o sp h ate from glycogen and Pj was nam ed phosphorylase (44) and the C oris, w ith A. A. G reen, purified and crystallized the enzym e by 1942 (49). T h e enzym e catalysing in te r conversion of glucose 1-p hosphate and glucose 6 -phosphate was nam ed phosphoglucom utase (43). T h e w idespread occurrence of these two enzym es in anim al tissues was show n w ith S. P. Colowick (40, 41, 43) . T h e ir presence in plants and th eir role in the m etabolism of am ylose and am ylopectin was show n by C. S. H anes in C am bridge (F .R . S . 1942 ). P hosphoglucom utase was purified subsequently by V. A. N ajjar. In 1938-39 the Coris, w ith G . S chm idt and S. P. Colowick, show ed con vincingly th at in liver, phosphatase activity form s glucose from hexose m onophosphate (43, 45). T h ese studies, beginning w ith the discovery of glucose 1-phosphate, defined the enzym ic reactions by w hich oe-1, lactate F igure 2. Reactions of glycogenolysis (1-4) and of glycolysis (5,6). Enzym es: glycogen phosphorylase (1), phosphoglucom utase (2), amylo-1, 6-glucosidase (3), glucose 6-phosphatase (4), hexokinase (5) and other enzymes of the glycolytic pathway (6). For simplicity the glucosyltransferase reactions involved in the complete cleavage by phos phorylase of a-1,4-glucosyl residues in glycogen are om itted.
4-linked glucosyl residues in glycogen are converted into glucose 6-phosphate (the glycogenolytic pathw ay) and thence by glycolysis into lactic acid in m uscle (see figure 2) . T h e y also suggested the pathw ay of conversion to glucose in liver although th e presence of a specific glucose 6-phosphatase was n o t finally show n u n til the later w ork of C. de D uve and his colleagues, and of M . A. Sw anson, was p u b lish ed in 1949-50. C onvincing evidence for the role of glucose 6 -p hosphatase in glucose form ation was p rovided by th e C o ris' discovery th a t th e activity is lacking in the livers of patients w ith T y p e I glycogen storage disease (69). T h e im portance of this w ork and its striking originality needs no fu rth er elaboration.
C om plete cellular d egradation of glycogen requires a second enzym e (am ylo-1, 6-glucosidase) because glycogen is a b ran ch ed polysaccharide in w hich chains of a-1 , 4-linked glucose residues are connected th ro u g h a-1, 6-linkages. T h is enzym e, described by the C oris in 1947 (59), was purified by G erty C ori & J. L arn e r (C ori & L arn e r 1951). T h e com bined actions of phosphorylase and am ylo -1 ,6 -g lu co sid ase w ere show n to yield glucose 1-phosp h ate and (from the bran ch points) glucose. T h e latter is m etabolized by enzym atic conversion to glucose 6-p h o sp h ate w ith hexokinase to the discovery of w hich the C oris m ade a substantial co n trib u tio n w ith S. P. Colowick, M . S. W elch, H . M . K alckar, L. Berger and M . W . Slein betw een 1940 and 1950 (see 57, 58) (figure 2).
Follow ing the discovery of phosphorylase the C oris detailed its p re p aration, properties, m olecular w eight and kinetics of reaction. O f particular interest from the stan d p o in t of historical perspective was th e ir w ork on the reverse reaction of phosphorylase and the synthesis of glycogen. In 1939, w ith G. S chm idt, they show ed th at partly purified liver phosphorylase form ed a polysaccharide from glucose 1-phosphate indistinguishable from glycogen (45). W ith skeletal m uscle phosphorylase a lag period was seen th a t increased in d u ratio n w ith m ore extensive purification. T h e lag p erio d was abolished by a sm all am o u n t of glycogen, show ing the need for a p rim er (liver phosp h o ry lase co n tain ed glycogen). T h e polysaccharide p ro d u ced gave a blue colour w ith iodine and was m ore akin to am ylose (i.e. u n b ran ch e d ) (46, 47). T h is ep o ch -m ak in g discovery was courageously d em o n strated by C arl at the F ed eratio n M eetings in A pril 1939 and the coloured tu b es passed ro u n d the audience.
It was soon show n th a t skeletal m uscle p hosphorylase synthesized a polysaccharide resem bling glycogen on ad d itio n of a th erm o lab ile factor o btained from liver or h eart m uscle (51). T h e y co n cluded th at a second enzym e was req u ire d for b ran ch in g . T h ese conclusions w ere backed up by X -ray diffraction studies (w ith R. S. Bear (48)) and by m ethylation. T h e y w ere also com p lem en ted by th e im p o rtan t parallel and in d ep en d en t studies of C. S. H anes on polysaccharide synthesis by p lan t enzym es. M ore detailed studies show ed th a t anim al and p lan t phosphorylases form a linear polysaccharide on the p rim er; and th a t b ran ch in g requires a second enzym e, w hich was later purified from anim al and p lan t sources by others in the 1950s.
P hosphorylase is no longer considered im p o rtan t in th e synthesis of a -1 , 4-glucosidic bonds in glycogen-these are now know n to be form ed from U D P glucose by glycogen synthetase as discovered later by L. F. L eloir (F o r.M em .R . S . 1972 ) and his colleagues. N evertheless, it w ould be difficult to overem phasize the historic im portance of th e C o ris' discovery of the synthesis of linear and bran ch ed chain polysaccharides from glucose 1-p hosphate. It not only rep resen ted th e first biosynthesis of a m acrom olecule from its n atu ral p recu rso r in a cell free system ; it also p rovided p ro o f of th e stru ctu re of glycogen by synthesis and, perhaps m ore im p o rtan tly , it show ed th a t m acrom olecular biosynthesis is as am enable to the biochem ical approach as the in term ed iary m etabolism of small m olecules.
Regulation of phosphorylase : S t Louis 1945-52
In 1943, w ith A. A. G reen, the C oris described tw o form s of p h o s phorylase in m uscle, the a form active in the absence of 5 -A M P , and the b form active only in the presence of the nucleotide (50). T h e two form s w ere later crystallized (53, 59, G reen & C ori 1943, C ori & G reen 1943) . T h e conversion of phosphorylase a to phosphorylase b was show n to be catalysed by an enzym e from m uscle. T h is was nam ed P R (prosthetic rem oving) enzym e in the belief th at it catalysed rem oval of an organic phosphate p rosthetic group assum ed to be 5 -A M P (52, 59). F u rth e r work failed to show 5 '-A M P in phosphorylase a b u t confirm ed th at the phosphate content of the a form is four tim es th at of the b form (59, C ori 1945). T h e C oris postulated th at interconversion is a physiologically significant m echanism (59), a postulate am ply confirm ed by later work. 
T r i u m p h a n d t r a g e d y : t h e N o b e l p r i z e ; o t h e r t r i b u t e s ; G e r t y C O R l's ILLNESS AND DEATH; OTHER RESEARCH
In D ecem ber 1947 C arl and G erty C ori w ere aw arded the 1947 N obel Prize for Physiology and M edicine m uch to the delight of th e ir colleagues and th eir m any friends. T o g eth er they shared th e prize w ith D r B ernardo H oussay of Buenos A ires, and the citation by P rofessor H ugo T h eo rell (F o r.M em .R . S . 1959 ) referred to 'th eir discovery of the course of the catalytic conversion of g ly co g en ' (T h eo rell 1949). T h e N obel lectures delivered in Stockholm on 11 D ecem ber 1947 w ere shared; as p rin ted , parts I and I I I w ere by C arl and p art II by G erty C ori (59).
In 1956, 34 of the C o ris' form er associates paid a special trib u te to them in a volum e entitled Enzym es and metabolism: a collection of papers dedicated to C arl F. and G erty T . C ori on the occasion of th e ir 60th birthdays (H oussay 1956). Five of the co n trib u to rs were or becam e N obel L aureates. T h e in tro d u ctio n was w ritten by B ernardo H oussay and his concluding parag rap h included th e following trib u tes. 'T h e research w ork of the C O R IS bears p ro o f of th eir im agination, ex p eri m ental rigor and critical ju d g e m en t. T h e ir discoveries have p erm an en t historical im p o rtan ce and have led to fu n d am en tal advances in our know ledge of cell physiology. A p art from th e ir scientific achievem ents, the high h u m an value of th e ir perso n ality have w on th e C O R IS the frien d sh ip and ad m iratio n of all those w ho have th e privilege of know ing th em . ' In the su m m er of 1947 th e C oris w ent on vacation to th e A spen region and w hile clim bing Snow M ass peak it becam e ap p are n t th a t G erty was not well. It was discovered th a t she had a chronic and incurable form of anaem ia (m yelosclerosis), w hich she bore w ith great fo rtitu d e and w ith no let up in her scientific research. She died in O cto b er 1957. D r Severo O choa (F o r.M e m .R . S . 1965 ) has w ritten , 'H er death left C arl h e a rt broken and forlorn and his friends w ere pleased and relieved by his m arriage to A nne F itz -G e ra ld Jones in I9 6 0 .' (O choa 1985)
Insulin and hexokinase : S t Louis 1945-49
Betw een 1945 and 1947 C arl and G erty C ori in d ep en d en tly pub lish ed evidence, w ith W . H . Price, M . W . Slein and S. P. Colow ick and based on experim ents w ith tissue extracts, th at was in terp rete d as show ing th a t insulin m ay stim ulate glucose utilization by reversing in h ib ito ry effects of an terio r p itu ita ry and adrenocortical factors u pon hexokinase (54, Colow ick et al. 1947) . T h e insulin effects displayed variability, and although in d ep en d en t confirm ation was provided by some o th er groups it was found generally th a t in h ib ito ry effects of an terio r p itu itary extracts are not correlated w ith th eir diabetogenicity. T h e evidence was fully review ed by W . C. S tadie in 1954 W . C. S tadie in (Stadie 1954 .
T h e rationale for these experim ents was C a rl's d ed uction th a t the hexokinase reaction (glucose 4-A T P -► glucose 6 -phosphate + A D P ) is the first step in glucose u tilization; and th at insulin m u st act at this step because the po in t of its action precedes convergence of the m etabolism of glucose and fructose. T h is view is no longer held. Plasm a m em brane tran sp o rt of glucose is now held to be the first step and a site of insulin action. T h e C oris w ere u n fo rtu n ate because if they had been able to differentiate betw een intracellular and extracellular glucose in 1933 they m ight have considered the possibility th at cell perm eability is rate lim iting. I say m ight, because Carl was aware (70) th at intracellular concentrations of glucose th at are significant in relation to the K m of m uscle hexokinase m ay be at or below the lim its of analytical m ethods. L u n d sg aard published such results in 1939 and concluded th at the transfer of glucose to the cell in terio r lim ited uptake of glucose and was a site of insulin action (L u n d sg aard 1939). H ow ever, L u n d sg aard 's paper was in an obscure jo u rn al and only becam e widely know n in 1960 w hen he gave a copy to Rollo Park. T h e papers by R achm iel Levine and his colleagues beginning in 1950 are generally held to be the starting point for c u rren t acceptance of an insulin effect on the p erm eab ility of m uscle cells to sugars.
Carl never w ith d rew the hexokinase th eo ry of insulin action although by 1955 he accepted th a t insulin increases the perm eab ility of m uscle cells to sugars and had p u b lish ed evidence, w ith E. H elm reich , in confirm ation (e.g. 70). H e was influenced in this regard by his view th a t th e p erm eab ility change m ay be secondary to altered in tracellu lar m etabolism w ith insulin. N o one can q u arrel w ith this view because th e in tracellu lar signals th a t increase the activity of plasm a m em b ran e sugar tra n sp o rt are n o t know n. By 1955 he no longer cited the p apers th at he and G erty C ori had pu blished because o th er evidence had show n th a t effects of insulin on glucose utilization by m uscle could be d em o n strated in th e absence of the p itu itary and adrenal glands; and it was unlikely th a t the effects of p itu itary and adrenocortical extracts w ere due to horm ones. T h e 1950s w ere an u n h ap p y p eriod in C a rl's life on account of G erty C o ri's illness and death. T h e outcom e of the hexokinase th eo ry (as it was know n) added to his unhappiness.
T h e Coris w ere u n fo rtu n ate in th a t know ledge of reactions in the m etabolism of glucose and fructose was incom plete at the tim e. T h e ir lack of success w ith insulin is otherw ise unexceptionable and un rem ark ab leth ere have been m any false starts in the long saga of the m echanism of action of insulin and th e m echanism is still obscure. T h e episode underlines the w isdom of the C o ris' decision in 1929-30 to p u rsu e glycogenolysis and its regulation. H istorically the C o ris' w ork on hexo kinase was p art of a m ore general and necessary, th o u g h fruitless, attem p t at the tim e to show d irect effects of horm ones on enzym es. T h e extent to w hich th eir ap p aren t success m ay have ush ered in this era is n o t clear. W hat is clear is th at th e ir w ork on phosphorylase did u sh er in the generally successful approach to the m echanism of h orm one action th ro u g h stepw ise progression from w hole cell th ro u g h cell-free system s to purified enzym es.
Other research : S t Louis 1947-64
Carl and his associates did m uch o ther research of im portance over this period, w hich will be sum m arized only briefly. T h e stru ctu re of glucopolysaccharides was investigated especially by enzym ic m ethods em ploying phosphorylase and am ylo-1, 6-glucosidase, w hich they devel oped (68, Illingw o rth et al. 1952) . T h ey did w ork on enzym e m echanism s, m ainly w ith phosphoglucom utase (64), glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate d eh y drogenase (61, 65) and phosphorylase (72-76). T h e C oris discovered fructokinase (C ori & Slein 1947, 66) and this was to influence them unfavourably in relation to the hexokinase theory of insulin action. T h ey did im p o rtan t pioneering w ork on the m olecular basis of glycogen storage diseases (69, 71, 77, 80) . T h ey also m ade substantial co n trib u tio n s to the roles of glucose pen etratio n and intracellular p h osphorylation in the regulation of glucose u tilization in skeletal m uscle em ploying in vitro p rep aratio n s of m uscle th a t they developed. T h is show ed, am ong oth er thin g s, th a t diabetes does resu lt in in h ib itio n of hexokinase in diap h rag m m uscle in vivo (78, 79) . Boston : 1966-84 C arl retired from th e C hair of Biological C h em istry at W ashington U n iv ersity in 1966 at th e age of 70. H e and A nne C ori m oved to Boston and set up house in C am bridge. C arl was app o in ted V isiting P rofessor of Biological C h em istry at the H arv ard M edical School and provided w ith a laboratory at th e M assachusetts G eneral H ospital. In the last 18 years of his life C arl p u b lish ed som e 47 pap ers of w hich 18 w ere on o rig inal research. H e was m uch in d em an d to lecture to stu d en ts, to make in tro d u cto ry rem arks, to co n trib u te to sym posia (this co n tin u ed rig h t up to his death), and to w rite review s: these activities resulted in 16 publications. H e w rote articles on scientists, and ap art from his own recollections (81) he w rote about F rancis S ch m itt, G erty C ori, Earl S u th erlan d (a biographical m em oir for the N ational A cadem y of Sciences, U .S . A .) , Jam es S u m n er and E m b d en . H e w rote also on m ore p h ilo so p h i cal topics including the relation betw een science and the hum anities.
Research in
F o r his research C arl retu rn e d to glucose 6-phosphatase, w hich was really at the h eart of his first m ajor discovery (the C ori Cycle) although unknow n at th a t tim e (1929). T h e enzym e had n o t been purified and was know n to be p articu late, and it has still to be fully characterized even now. W ith R ebecca G arlan d and H . W . C hang a higher degree of purification was achieved by sucrose density g rad ien t centrifugation th ro u g h deoxycholate followed by relipidation th ro u g h flotation on a p h o sp h o lip idd eterg en t m ixture (82). T h is followed earlier studies in w hich the phospholipid req u irem en t following delipidation was system atically in vestigated. H e show ed also by studies in diabetic and control anim als th at th ere m u st be a regulatory m echanism for incorporation of different am ounts of enzym e into the endoplasm ic reticulum .
F o r C arl th ere was no th in g in biochem istry com parable to the era in w hich the glycolytic and oxidative pathw ays w ere discovered, u n til it becam e possible to explore genes and th eir expression in term s of protein synthesis. It was therefore pleasing to him to collaborate w ith D r Salom e W aelsch of A lbert E instein M edical College, N ew York, in genetic studies bearing on the synthesis of glucose 6-phosphatase. T h ese were concerned w ith X -ray -in d u ced lesions on chrom osom e 7 in mice and w ith the proposition th at this chrom osom e contains gene(s) th at determ ine the synthesis of liver-specific proteins including glucose 6-phosphatase elsew here in the genom e. T h is resulted in an im p o rtan t series of papers; to proof in 1983 by cell-hybridization experim ents th at the stuctural gene for glucose 6-phosphatase is not on chrom osom e 7; and therefore to the im p o rtan t discovery th at the role of chrom osom e 7 is regulatory (84).
T h e m a n , t h e t e a c h e r a n d t h e s c i e n t i s t
Carl C ori was a m an of vast cu ltu re. H e acq u ired fluency in G erm an and Italian and a w orking know ledge of G reek and L atin in childhood, and he becam e fluent in E nglish early in m anhood. In his early seventies he learnt som e S panish to p articip ate in and appreciate fully the lengthy honorary degree cerem ony of the U n iv ersity of G ran ad a. H is know ledge of languages gave him d irect access to a w ide range of literatu re, w hich he explored to the full. C arl and G erty C ori had an insatiable app etite for know ledge and they collaborated in p u rsu it of th e arts as in science. T h e habit of reading aloud was acquired early in m arried life and they specialized, C arl in poetry, literatu re, art and archaeology; G erty in history, biography and painting. T h e ir exploration of A m erica q u ite naturally included its literatu re and history. T h e y w ere theatreg o ers and concertgoers. C arl acquired an in terest in m usic early in life th ro u g h his m aternal grand fath er. H e learnt to play th e cello as a young m an b u t the in stru m en t was broken d u rin g W o rld W ar I and th e activity lapsed.
F o r physical recreation C a rl's p referred arena was the m ou n tain sid e, although he enjoyed sw im m ing and played some tennis. H e clim bed and w ent skiing in E urope as a young m an and as a stu d en t w ith G erty . In Buffalo they w ent to the A dirondacks and the W hite M o u n tain s, and in St Louis to th e m o u n tain s of C olorado and N ew M exico. T h is joy of m ountains rem ained w ith him all his life and he recounts w ith evident pleasure clim bing the F au lh o rn th ro u g h snow at the age of 62 and later (83). H e had little or no spectator in terest in sp o rt b u t he did learn the ru d im en ts of baseball in case it should in terest his son, and was n ot averse to borrow ing from its vocabulary (he once described the role of a su b stitu te for G erty C ori at a scientific m eeting in 1954 as th at of a 'p in c h -h itte r').
In St L ouis C arl and G erty C ori b u ilt a house of m o d ern design at 1080 Berry Road, G lendale, driving the eight or so m iles into w ork each day. T h ey m ade every effort to keep shop talk to a m in im u m at hom e although they found it an advantage to review difficult problem s there. A p a rtic ularly notew orthy discussion took place after d in n er on a N ovem ber evening in 1935 w hen they concluded th at a new interm ed iate in glycogenolysis had been discovered, w hich they decided m ight be glucose 1-phosphate. Periodically C arl and G erty kept open house for th eir laboratory on S undays to w hich everyone w ent, ostensibly to help w ith gardening (w hich they both enjoyed). A fter G e rty 's death and his second m arriage C arl w ent to live in A nne C o ri's house in Lay Road w here the parties for his laboratory and d ep artm en t were resum ed. C hancellor W. H . D an fo rth of W ashington U niversity (a form er fellow in C a rl's laboratory) concludes th at C arl was a happy m an as well as a successful m an and that his family were m ajor parts of th at happiness.
As a dep artm en t head C arl was prim arily in terested in research and he organized his affairs at w ork to this en d w henever circum stances allow ed. H e did little com m ittee w ork ou tsid e the U n iv ersity ap art from m o n th ly m eetings in N ew Y ork in W o rld W ar II w hen he was responsible for a laboratory u n d e r co n tract w ith the Office of Scientific R esearch and D ev elo p m en t, concerned w ith th e action of toxic gases on enzym es. C hancellor D an fo rth reco rd s th a t his im pact on W ash in g to n U n iv ersity and its M edical School was considerable. T h e qu ality o f his en terp rise was infectious and his vision and b read th of in terest m ade him influential in th e selection of fellow d ep artm en t heads. H is political and ad m in is trativ e skills w hen he chose to use th em w ere ad judged o u tstan d in g , and professors, deans and chancellors visited his office in tim es of tro u b le and difficulty. A fter W o rld W ar II th ere was a plan to give C arl overall responsibility for th e th ree preclinical d ep artm en ts th a t w ere housed in a single building, b u ilt after W o rld W ar I. T h is he successfully resisted, m ainly because he did n ot w ant the ad m in istrativ e resp o n sib ility ; b u t also because he was a stro n g believer in d ep artm en tal autonom y and did not believe th a t such a p y ram idal organization could fu nction harm oniously. H e had a deep aversion to ad m in istrativ e pow er, w hich he has likened to th e tem p tatio n s to w hich G o e th e 's F au st succum bed.
T h e C o ris' laboratory in the P harm acology D ep artm en t at S t L ouis was com paratively small and w ithin it ideas and in form ation w ere shared on an alm ost p erm a n en t basis. E. W . S utherland) . T h e air of overall collaboration and m u tu al su p p o rt was m aintained w ithin th e larger group. All w ere invited to co n trib u te to the biochem istry lectures to m edical stu d en ts and everyone in the laboratory attended. T h e weekly sem inars by m em bers of the d ep artm en t w ere an occasion. A ttendance was de rigueur and apologies w ere e event of unavoidable ab sen ce; if they were not forthcom ing th eir om ission was noted in hushed silence. T h e sem inars were on any topic the speaker chose and Carl for several years chose to talk about photosynthesis. T h e laboratory was very sociable, people lunched together in a nearby cafeteria and there w ere one or tw o parties a week in th eir hom es. L ater on brow n bag lunches becam e fashionable.
C arl w orked in the laboratory u ntil tow ards the end of W orld W ar II. A fter the w ar, apparently, he did very little laboratory w ork him self and if he w anted to do experim ents he did th em in G e rty 's laboratory. T h e first graduate stu d en t in the Cori laboratories, the late Sidney Colowick, enrolled in 1936 and was involved in the isolation and synthesis of glucose 1-phosphate. C arl kept an open door for g rad u ate stu d en ts. P ostdoctoral fellows and visiting fellows chose th e ir ow n p ro ject and his role was m ainly to ensure th a t th e ir needs w ere pro v id ed for. H e rem ained in essence E uropean , and as a m an of w ide cu ltu ral in terests som etim es found it difficult to appreciate th a t A m erican stu d en ts m ig h t legitim ately w ish to focus th e ir in terest on th e scientific task in hand. C arl was very conscious of the d eb t th a t he ow ed to he co llaborators; he has d escribed them as an o u tstan d in g and devoted gro u p of m en and w om en. H e was sensitive to th eir needs and solicitous for th e ir w elfare. T o him these contacts and the resulting frien d sh ip s w ere an en rich in g experience. T h o se from overseas w ere visited w hen abroad and the m ain tain ed contact was, w ith few exceptions, lifelong and a source of m u tu al pleasure. A noticeable feature at scientific m eetings to w hich C arl and form er associates co n trib u ted was th a t they invariably dined to g eth er in the course of the m eeting.
As a scientist, C arl (and G erty ) d id research w ith painstaking th o ro u g h ness and in consequence few m istakes w ere m ade, and little req u ired retraction. In the only obvious exam ple th a t I en co u n tered in m y ow n reading (55) the m istake was corrected w ithin a few m o n th s (56). P erh ap s because of this th o ro u g h n ess C arl was sensitive to criticism or im plied criticism , w heth er of ideas or opinions or experim ental results. W hile w aiting to give a paper he was nervous and apt to doodle, b u t once he had started his natu ral serenity was restored. H e was a good speaker and, for m e, am ong the m ost fascinating th a t I have heard. H e was a clear and precise th in k er and this quality was reflected in his lectures. H e was im pressive and his accent, redolent of A ustria and p erh ap s a touch of Italy, th o u g h n ot of A m erica, m ade tim e pass easily. W hen it cam e to the discussion of his ow n lectures he was perhaps less at ease; b u t he had a privileged escape route in G erty C ori w ho m ig h t intervene or be invited to give an opinion. H e was generally scrupulously fair in his discussion of the lectures and w ork of others. H e had the endearing h abit of slipping unobtrusively across the conference room quietly to congratulate speakers for w ork he adm ired.
C arl liked the com pany of stu d en ts and took a genuine in terest in the potential and developm ent of younger scientists. H is rep u tatio n for thoroughness was evident in his know ledge of others, w hich was ap p a r ently well inform ed, b u t com bined w ith tolerance for th e ir failings. O n my first visit to his laboratory in 1954 he subjected m e to about half an hour of friendly b u t close questioning on m y w ork and ideas before releasing m e to talk to others. H e was n aturally reticent and this could result in an im pression of aloofness. T h e reticence invariably disappeared in the course of a casual evening gathering at small m eetings such as Lilly Insulin Sym posia. As senior scientist p resent he w ould assum e the role of host and ord er the hospitality provided. In retirem en t he took a great in terest in th e careers of p ro m isin g young scientists as a m em b er of the B oard and of th e Scientific C o m m ittee of the H elen H ay W h itn ey F o u n d atio n . P erh ap s a rare glim pse of a C arl C ori w hom few m ay have know n was afforded in 1958 to the stu d en ts in B erne w ho p ersu ad ed him to enact a role in histo ry an d clim b a lad d er against an im aginary city wall. A t the top he was to ex ten d his hat, w hich w ould be filled from th e o th e r side by a w om an w ith h o t soup and descend w ith o u t spillage. U n fo rtu n ate ly th e proceedings w ere m isin terp reted by a policem an w ho was only p ersu ad ed w ith som e difficulty n o t to arrest this em in en t and m ost h u m an scientist. T h e ph o to g rap h is rep ro d u ced from volum e 38 of the A n n u a l Review o f Biochemistry w ith the kind perm ission of A nnual Reviews Inc. T h e ph o to g rap h er is unknow n b u t it is believed to have been taken in St L ouis in about 1966. P a p e r s b y C a r l C o r i r e f e r r e d t o i n t h e t e x t * (1) Soc. exp. Biol. Med. 26, 433. (20) 
